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BISHOP OWES HEALTH
AND LIFE TO PERUNA.

Ministers of A11 Denominations
'

Join in Recommending

I Pe ru na to the
' People.

Public speaking especially exposes
r-'ftt-

c throat and bronchial tubes to
' xfisUrrhal affections.

Breathing (lie nir of crowded nsscm-frlie- n,

.and the necessary sspoflure to
Bight air which ninny preachers must
face, unices cntnrrh especially prevalent
rwag their clasB.
Pcrnai ka become justly popular

The Bishop's Strong Tribute to Pc-ru-n- a.

L. n. Ilalsey. Bishop C. M E Church, Atlanta, Qa., writes:
M have found Peruna to bo a great remedy for catanh. have suffered

with tills terrible dlscascffor more than twenty years, until since I haye
been using Peruna, which lias relieved me of the trouble.

"1 have tried ninny remedies and spent a creat deal of hard-enrn- ed money
for thorn, but I found nothing so effectual In the cure of catarrh as the great
medicine, Peruna.

feel sure that Peruna Is not only a triumph of medical science, but
It Is also a blessing to suffering humanity.

"Kvery individual who suffers with respiratory diseases will find Peruna a
magnificent and sovereign remedy." L. 11. Hulsey, Bp. 0. M. E. Church.

Peruna Is the most prompt and sure
rtniedy for catarrh that can be taken.
Mlay a preacher has been able to

tfcet his engagements only because he
keeps on hand a bottle of Peruna, ready
to meet any emergency that may arise.

It Caxos Cold- -, Coughs. Sore Throat, Cronp, Inflo-n- u,

Whooping Couuh, Bronchitis and
A certain cure for Conanmptlon In Brat etapen,
and a euro relief in advanced xtngcB. t ue st once.

ou win see me excellent rffoct Rfler taking tba
Irst doe. hold lijr dealers everywhere. LaxRt
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National Oats
Oroutpr.t oat of the CGntnrv.
Vlnl.ln.1 I.. It. In 1 U7 In .tli

231. In Mn.M. and In J. l).ikntn
fill) tiuvperarro.
You cau bout tlint rooord In 1SX&.

For 10c and IMs notice
we mall run frM lo'j of farm 6fd
samples ami oar uik catalog, ten.
i nc an nboat mis oat wonder ana
inonsanuAor other seeds.

J0HNA.SAL2ERSCEDC0.
La Cro850,
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A.

ai.
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The friends of Pe-ru-n- a

Despite the prejudices of the medical
profession ugaiuHt proprietary medi-
cines, the clergy hnve always main-
tained a strong couHdcuce and friend-
ship for Peruna.

They have discovered by personal
experience tlint Peruna does all that Is
clulmod for it.

W have on file many letters of recom-
mendation like tlte one Riven above. We
can give our renders only a slight
Klimpse of tlte vnHt number of grate-
ful letters Dr. Ilnrtmnn is constantly
receiving, In praise of his famous catarrh
remedy, Ppi.min.

100 HARSH.
Fair Devotee "I don't soo any

way to ralso our church debt, except
to have a lottery."

Minister (shocked) "That will
never have my sanctin, madam,
never, unless you cull It by come
other nime."

TWO INDIVIDUALS.
Child "Who is that sad-eye- d man,

mother?"
Mother "Ho'a a poui pensioner,

my child."
Ohlld "And who Is tbat Jolly

man, mother?"
Motbttr "Ho Is a rich pension

agent, my child."

ULCERS FOR THIRTY YEARS.

Painful Eruptloim from Kneci to Feet
Seemed Incurable Until lie Uacd
Cutlcura.
Another of those remarkable cures

by Cutlcura, after doctors and all elso
had failed, Is testified to by Mr. M. G.
Moss, of Gainesville, Texas, in tho
'ollowlng letter: "For over thirty
years I suffered from painful ulcers
and mi eruption from my knees to
feet, and could find neither doctors'
nor medicine to help me, until I used
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and Pills,
which cured me in six months. They!
helped me the very Urst time I used
them, and I am very glad to write'
Llils so that others suffering as I did
may bo saved from misery.'

The old monk cure, strong,
straight, sure, ha3 (or a large
part of a century battled with
and conquered ,

the world over. Price 25c.
and 60o.

The Great Nonesuch Remedy

JACO
OIL

Aches andPains

YpLfeon Xjinimen 1:
Tbo Great Alaska Indian Barb Wlro Uemody Tho Indians at the time

of the purchase of Alaska wore a wild lot of Savages, who had not the
remotest Idea or Christian! ty.&nd were guided wholly by the1 'SHAM AN'
or Medicine man, who3e word was law and whatever ho said or did was
taken as a fact by them and not to bo disputed.

This remedy Is the original formula, purchased In person from the
'SILAMAN." It leaves no scar, heals any wound. Drugglsta are author-be- d

to Bell it on a uso-lt-befo- ro you pay guarantee, 1G ounce bottles 60c.
Mauufuctufcd by ICLQNblKE REMEDY OO.

Sittw. Alaska. Oblcxuzo, New York.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

The arrest of a foreigner suspected
of being a spy during the naval ma
ncuvcrs off Mllford Huven, England, I

reminds a correspondent of Smith's I

Weekly of the narrow cscapo of a
friends of his, a retired ofilccr of the
Ocrtunn army, who made himself use-
ful to his government by gathering In-

formation In and round Paris. lie was
walking In the neighborhood of fortifi-
cations, making mental notes of what
ho saw, when suddenly three police- -

men Jumped out upon him, and asked
him what he was dolug there.

lie had a plausible answer ready.
but their suspicions were roused by his
accent and his soldierly bearing, and
they Insisted on his accompanying '

them to tho police-statio- n. Then tho
situation became serious, for h0 was
carrying three compromising letters la
hU pocket j

On their arrival at the station they '

found tho lnsnnctor xvnn nut. mul tlint- -

they must wait' for his return. Tho
spy said ho supposed ho might smoke,
and tho policemen said, "Certainly."
Then ho offered each a cigar, took ono
himself, brought out ono of the com-
promising letters from his pocket,
slowly twisted It Into a spill, lighted it
at tho Are in tho most careless way
Imaginable, gave a light to each of the
policemen, lighted his own cigar, and
flung the rest of the letter into the
Are.

There were still two letters to b
got rid of, and the inspector was ex-
pected every Instant. If ho were
caught It meant at least Ave years'
penal servitude. He had never known
such an anxious moment

He decided It would be quicker to
let his cigar go out rather than smoke
It through and light another. It seem-
ed as If the cigar would not go out
and every instant he thought ho heard
footsteps outside.

At last he got rid of tho second let-
ter without exciting suspicion. Then
he puffed away at his cigar with all
possible speed, and had Just lighted
another when tho Inspector came In.

Tho spy was searched, and th
search revealing nothing that compro-
mised him, he was released with apolo-
gies. But had the Inspector arrived a
quarter of a minute sooner the Ger-
man wouJd have been undone.

Never Wan a Wild An mini.
Of all domesticated animals tho

sheep has from time Immemorial been
most closely associated with mankind.
An erudite author sixty years ago,
having laboriously collated an assort
meut of nllusions to sheep made by
sacred and profane writers, conclud-
ed that "the history of these animals
is so Interwoven with the history of
man that they never existed in a wild
state at all.

"Biblical history from the timo of
Abel Is full of allusions to the flocks,
which formed the chief possosslons of
the Jewish people and their neighbors.
The spoils of war and the tribute of
vassal kings largely consisted of sheep.
Thus we rend that Mesha, king of
Moab, was o sheep master, and ren-
dered unto the king of Israel an hun-
dred thousand lambs and an hundred
thousand rams with tho wool. Moses
after his victory over the MIdlanite.i
obtained as loot no less than 075,000
sheep and long before the Christian
era sheep were cultivated In western
Europe.

Spain and Italy possessed them
from nn unknown period, although
long after Homo was founded the In-

habitants hnd not learned to sheer tha
fleece, and, until the time of Pliny,
tho practice of plucking It from tho
skin was not wholly abandoned, so
that the humble shepherds of Syria
preceded, in their knowledge of nec-
essary arts, the future conquerors of
their country." Outing.

Virtues ot tho SwIrh.
I1 did not meet a tramp, enconntei

a beggar or n person the least intoxi-cnte-

during my stay in Switzerland
Of bow few countries In Europe ot
America can this be truthfully saldl
Thorn may be a small percentage o

drunkenness, but If It exists It Is kepi
out of sight. A thriftier, cleaner, mor
wholesome body of people, who care-full-

observe sanitary laws In tholt
homes, I hnve never mot In my various
travels. They are as tidy and neat at
the housewives of Holland or tin
Pennsylvania Quakers. No wondei
Switzerland Is u prosperous country,
It owes much of Its good fortune to tin
practical Intelligence of Its law-abldl- nj

citizens. London Caterer.

JiUttcrs ol' Introduction.
Letters of introduction should not

be worded lu too complimentary in
highly nattering terms. As they or
left vmsealed and delivered in persoq
it is embarrassing for the caller to do
liver them. The letter chould simply
introduce the bearer, state tbat be u
a friend and tbat any courtesy or en.
tertninment shown bim will be great
ly appreciated.

Kent Good Onune.
She Qrace says she'a afraid of hea

shadow 1

He I should think tihm would be)
Aid yon ever see hlsa Detroit Fm

Involved Fuel Reldtlios. Noia
Thr lady tcx' 00' r mints L' burry a
bucket o o h!, ma'am,

Mrs. Hliiak. Nura, tell her tbat
wo already borrowing our coal frum
tho people no the otbor aids of ut.
Detroit Free Press.

Boxed. The wcra returning from
a inking bee.

And wort tbero any rod cars asked
tho friend.

01), yes, rcfipordcd tbc pltl In thn
tflngbam drcs. 1 had two when pu

caught that city follow kissing mo.- -

Kennebec Journal.
i A Sarct6tlc Uoctnr. Mr. P.Thr
doctor told Jack tint ho had occn
tturlylrm too hard lately.

Mrp. P, Anil what did ho recom-
mend?
' Mr. P. Oh, he ndvloed him to go
if,t0 society a lltlln uoro and give
his bralos a rest Tidbits,

A febrewd Polltlclan.-- Do you
l,m,K " 18 uuuur ,u 1,0 m u, r,,,L
8106 Of me ICH Bluer BSKC0 luO man
who Is fussy about bis health.

I have found, my friend, that It
often pavs to lie on both aides, re-

plied the fat man with tho silk hat,
for how as a practical politician.
Clnclnnaltl T'lbunn.

OURATKST TinnK YET AUT 1JWRUCTOK OOIW.
RlOITKl-U.M)rTIIAT- KU. It U. hr, by

Scroll mul TUckicruund Tainting by
wall, 34 ctnt Miter. Atlilrtt

rUKl) BUTCHER.
llaraWa, Wli.

sure He Would Whistle She (with
an arm around bis neck) It makes
you happy to know that I am
pleased, doesn't It, dear?

lie Why, ycB.

And you are hoppy when you
whistle, aren't you, dear?

Why, of course.
Well, love, I know you ara golnv

to whistle when you see this iuIUIl-er- y

bill. Yonkers Stntcsman.

PIso'b Cnrp for ConBumptloa li tho bett
medicine I hnve ever found for coughs
and colds. Mrs. Oscar Tripp, Ills ltock,
111., March 20, 1001.

King Charles of Portugal has cs
tabllshed tho reputation of being
quite an athlete Ho Is also an ex
pert pistol shot.

talc four Dealer for Allen'si Koot fSatn,
A powder to shnku Into your hoen. U
rusts the fi'ct. Cures Corns, ISunions,
Swollen, Sore, llot, Callous, Aching
Sweating feet and lugrowing Nnil.
Allen's Poot-Ras- o makes new or tlK&t
hoes eiiHy. Sold by all drucciHts mid

ihoe store. 25c. Sample milled PIIBR.
Address Allen S. Olmstod. Lo Kojr. N X.

Frugality and Industry make u
nation; Indolence and luxury ruin It.

Don't be

THK FAMILY'S

CANDY

FOR

AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.

An Otilo Frwlt KeUer, 78 Tears OM
Cured of h Terrible Cam AXtor Ttm
Year of 8uiTrliijt,
Sidney Justus, fruit dealer, of MeaW

tor, Ohio, says: "I was cared by Dean
Kidney Pills of a severe cam; of kHr

ncy trouble, off
eight w tea
years' ntiiHilwjrJ
1 Buffered (W
moit severe
backacho
other pains ta

the region of th
kidneys. Tbes
wore
a c v e r wh
Htoonlng (o lift

SIDNEY juanra. anything, a ad
often 1 could hardly stralghtca wj
back. The aching was bad In the
daytime, but Just as bad at night, atww
I was always lame hi the morning, t
was bothered with rheumatic pala
and dropsical swelling of tbc feet. TW
urinary pasxngo were painful, and tW
Becretlons were dlpcolored and so fe
that often I had to rise at night, ij
fvlt tired all day. Half n box serve;
to relieve me, and tlirce boxes effected'
a permanent cure."

A TRIAL FKRR Address Fostcf
Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. Per Mis'
by all dealers. Price, fiO cts.

Twenty Dusfisls

of Wheat to he u
a THE BKCOS.D Oil TUB.

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS OF
,

WESTERN CANADA FOR 1904
Tk 110,000 rm tne Vk Unltad RUtaa, " tvtuf

rM hh kf Mii to Caotda, pvHtlfito

t"rkiUntiKl IWato vIM htmm iBpvrtof
11.1 k f im lialil f purrluu turn U mrm CV Im,

Ml IkMoat out ( Umm mko wlU fradrnw Mr

Aipl for to8aprlnl ndeutof Itumlm;
tl ai, UUiKt, , wn.ua. or to V v Mjur.l.fetil Mw
I.IIb ilulliluig.OBuai,Nl,Anll nrad Oswum

PltnM r Oder ro m thU i!rrtUMMaA.

00 Creml25 Separator
FAK flVOO Mil iaMbraird IHNIJKK CKKA! il 1 A It A TO H. .irrlit. pr aovri vut muo t.

for taO.ttOl CM r
tfiidlr pr hunt for B04.9'

OuaraaUcA tk cyal
Ktpartur thai rclalf tinrfnhtre at tVnm ST6 U IIU.nun nrrn WawJlliuunurrcnm
rator eu on r SO day a' fW (rti
plan, miui in unoinf auaMita
luf and axrctaMl if IN
Sua iff tomp.tnon, m

iiim it niH tun u,ruldrr milk, iln auUr,
HcliUrtniiklia aahaU n
ultk Unit kujr otbar 0MBi
fc'tirvor ojd, joa tm rm
iiirn me pnriwr is a

t' KtonrrKBrnsaanJ wawt
74. liuiiinllatclT ratara urn
n manor jou iruij navapaa

olhcfwItA. CcttLUaitMli
nn ii J u.U ii vt, b4

nlll tmI by Mtorn bmAIr .m'aHt ur LATKrVf,
ri:riAT. iitrUM tl'AllA 1'Ult OA.rAI.MiUaVl

t 'I n' l vor ! uflr and our ('u nll iiruwliia o4 jnrj
M r . ii. niu'i iKi.inii.uiiL1.'' (intrai vmmial.'AIA lull ufKKU I.ror Heard Of. laJrta

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CUIOAGOd

and

misled by them I

There are Many Imitations of

Baker's Cocoa
Baker's Chocolate

Our trade-ma- rk is on every
package of genuine goods.
Under the decisions of several
United States Courts, no

chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Baker & Co.'s is en-

titled to be sold as " Baker's
im 1 1 1

LovfiiuTde.Mic tocoa or miter s onocoiace

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free.

Walter Baker & Ltd.
EzUblished 1710 Dorchester, Massachusetts

45 Highest in Europe and

Sale Ten Million Boses aYear.

M4Mc

BEST

ttpcclAlbjj

Infortaatloo

other

Co.

Awards America

2XtM3ZZ32232i

FAVORITE MEDICINE

CATHARTIC

THE BOWELS


